Is pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis gas-distended and ruptured lymphatics? Reappraisal by immunohistochemistry.
Pneumatosis cystoides intestinalis (PCI) is a condition with multiple gas-filled cysts within the bowel wall, associated with diverse background diseases. Its pathogenesis is still a mystery. Some previous observations scattered in the literature have suggested an association of the cystic spaces in PCI with the lymphatics. To further investigate whether PCI results from the ballooning of gas-filled lymphatic channels. We did immunostaining of podoplanin, a mucoprotein preferentially expressed in lymphatic endothelial cells, in 13 cases (8 men, 5 women; age range, 18-80 years) of PCI. Ten cases were diagnosed in resected segments of bowel and 3 in biopsies. Pneumatosis was seen in the right side of the colon (9 cases), transverse colon (1 case), sigmoid colon (1 case), and small bowel (2 cases). In addition, immunostaining for CD31, calretinin, WT1, CD68, smooth muscle actin, desmin, vimentin, and cytokeratins was also performed for comparison and correlation. A strong immunopositivity of podoplanin was seen in a condensed linear structure in the pericystic interstitium in 100% of the cases, but was not seen in the overlying giant and flat cells that were all CD68-positive histiocytes. Meanwhile, the podoplanin-expressing structure was negative for calretinin and WT1, which ruled out the possible mesothelial origin. There were coexistent variable immunopositivity of smooth muscle actin, which suggests an admixture of myofibroblasts. These findings indicated that the PCI cases were gas-distended lymphatics with the lymphatic epithelium ruptured and embedded in the reactive histiocytes and giant cells. Our findings support the lymphatic theory about the pathogenesis of PCI.